
LOCAL NEWS
From Saturday's Daily.

1. It. Hawkenson of P.ellevue, are
in ihe rity last evening and is visit- -

in? at the homo of W. II. Rninov and
: rover I'arriott.

Harvey Shipley departed with his
wiiV this aftrnoon for LaPlatte, at
wl'.ith place they give a dance every
S:iturdya evening.

Lemon Hales was a visitor in the
iiy tliis morning from near Rock

I. luffs, and was looking after some
business in the city.

Judge Iironst ot l,ouisvtIle was a
visitor in this city today having
suiiie business to look after in the

ify and at the courts.
tlt-org- Shrader jr.. from near

ka was a visitor in the city ths
; tii o u . looking after rome husi
!:.'s at t lie court house.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph Twiss of Louis-ill- e

were visitors in the citv this
Morning having some business to

;:fter at the court house.
riiillip Porn off from near Cedar

i k w:.s a visitor in the citv this
);nr:iinir. wlierc h- - was looking af

r sonic business for the day.
Miss Dora Kebbs an instructor of

T)e state iorm;I at I'eru arrived in
Plattsmouth last evening and is ai- -

the city teachers institute.
: s rn instructor.

.Mr. (. I). flearv, living west of
.Mynard. was a passenger to La IMat te

aft ertioon. where she was called
J.y the illness of her father, fleorge
iiartung of that p!.ie.

.Mrs. Vera Rattle and little child
arrived yesterday afternoon from
Anderson. Iowa, and is visit at the
koine of John McCook, living west of
Mynml on the Wet encamp piece.

Robert II. N'ewell and wife, now
(i'i.ens of Sarpy county and living

. r:h ( f South Rend, arrived in the
'.:y tills morning and are visiting
for a short time with their friends
; :! relatives in the city.

I). V. Foster. Mrs. Frank Roggs,
; nd son OrvIIe Hathaway and Isaac!. j. II coming from Fnion was in
'.: city this morning looking after

- iiie business at the court house.
; ( Mr. Foster made this ofice a

plea-an- r call for a few moment?.
kob-r- r H. Chapman of Nehawka,

'A.i- - vi. iter in the city today, com-'.- -

to look after some business in
ti..- - city and at the court house, and
i!ii'e here seen th Journal man.
al had the paper come to his home,
to teH the happenings of the city,

"Mty and country.
Mrs. John Sckeel and daughter

Ait.i.t f Mur.lcr-- came down to this
cty tbis morning and spent the
day with friends. Little Miss Alma
(.;::. down to take part in the add-i:.- g

contest, which will he held at the
'entity Superintendent's office this

r ft rTrior.-- .

Mr.-- . Fred Gorder and daughter
Mi.s Helen of Weeping Watr, ar-riv- -d

in the city this morning and
is at heme of Mrs.
L'-nis- Con!:-- : and other relatives,
and Mi-- - Helen is in the contest, of

adding f numbers which i:--; be-i- n

eld ;;t the o?!ice of the county
1' i II '!! den ? .

tb

Ft.' bi-- Iai!y.
'.!is Patty Merzaer of Cedar Creek
o has been visiting in Omaha for

r-- r few days, returned home

A MESSAGE
to

YOUNG MEN
0:2 Spriig Stctso7is

HERE is the "Rocket,"
among the new

Spring Stetsons, just out of
boxes and now ready for your
inspection ia this busy store.

this morning stoping in Plattsmouth
during the day and going to her
home at Cedar Creek this afternoon

W. 1). Wheeler from near Rod
Uluffs was a business --visitor in
Plattsmouth last evening and return
ed home in the evening.

Mrs. Mary Metzger of Cedar Creek
who has been spending some time in
this citv .with friends returned to
her home at Cedar Creek last even
ing.

ca r.

Dr. J. F. Hrendrl of Murray was
in the city last evening looking after
some business and later returned to
his home, having driven up with his

Albert Hennings. of near Cedar
Creek was a visitor in this city for
a while vesterdav looking after some
business and returned home last eve-

ning.
(Jeorge P. Meisinger from near

Cedar Creek was a visitor in the city
last evening looking after some busi-
ness and returned to his home late
last night.

Mrs. Joseph Rurton of Murray was
in this city last evening, enroute to
Ashland, where she was going to
visit at the home of her son Guy
Rurton and family for a week or so.

Fred Fssart of South Rend, the
last of those who had the privilege
of enlisting in the service, departed
last evening for Ft. Logan. Colorado.
where he goes into training for the
coast defense.

Mrs. Anna Doty who has been
visiting during the winter at La
Platte came down home this morning
and was accompanied by her niece,
Mrs. J. Miller, with whom she has
been staying during he winter, who
will visit in the citv for the da v.

Mrs. Henry Albert of near Cedar
Creek and Miss Alma Sanders also
from there, came in this morning in
their car, and departed on the early
train for Omaha, where they are
visiting for the day, with friends and
where they will also look after some
business for the day.

Lee Kniss the rural carrier run
ning out of Murray, and Thomas
Smith, the road overseer for the Mur-
ray district were both in the city
last night looking after some busi-
ness matters relative to getting the
arrangement completed for the
Thrift Stamp drive which is on

From Thi.rsila Vs nail v.
Joseph Tubbs of west of .Mynard

was looking after some business in
the city this morning.

J. II. Vallery from northwest of
Mynard was a business visitor in
Plattsmouth today coming to look af-
ter some business.

Mrs. S. E. McEhvain departed yes-

terday afternoon for Greenwood, at
which place she will visit for some
time at the home of her sister, Mrs.
E. J. Efhrege.

Col. Huston of LaPlatte was a busi-
ness visitor in Plattr-mout- h between
trains coming on the noon train and
returning on the two o'clock train
looking after some business while
here.

Mrs. W. H. Warren of LaPlatte
who has been visiting in this city for
some time past a guest at the home
of her daughter Mrs. George Wil-fon- g,

departed this afternoon for
her home.

Miss Pattie Metzger of. Ce.rar
Creek, was a visitor in thi3 city to-

day, and departed for Omaha on the

" " L "Jl' ArrmCT

r-f- IS

men who think twice about the styleYOUyour hats will find solid satisfaction in
having this complete line of Spring Stetsons

to select from. " '

Then, too, there's the matter of quality the
sound Stetson vaue, doubly welcome today when
even man is alive to the duty of making every
dollar do its best for him.

And you're always welcome at our shop
whether you are ready to buy or just looking
around.

Philip ZJhimoll

Si

afternoon train, where she will visit
at the home of her brother C. K.
Metzger for the day.

James- - Marousek, who has been
loading his last two oars during the
past few days, departed this noon on

LETTER TELLS

NAVY EXPERIENCE

number 77 of the Rurlington for r apt. Qturrmrv wuiTrc rDnxt
Grant. Nebraska, where he is mak
ing his new home.

Troy Davis, the realtor of Weep
ing Water, Emmory Marshall and r,or" Saturdays n.uiy
Frank Davis, were visitors in the Karl Stanfield is in receipt of the
citv last evening, coming over from following letter written under date!
our neighboring city to the west in of February lr.th, by his nephew.
a oar to look after some business I Karl Sweeney, who Is detailed to duty
matters.

Carey Stottler and brother Loren
B. Stottler, from near Union, were
in the city this morning looking after
some business at the court house,
and also in the' city, having some
business at the John F. Gorder imple
ment store.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Meisinger
and daughter Helen, motored from
Iheir farm home west of this citv yes

I
. . .

to

on

terday for a short with rela- - Cnicaf at 11

tive mi frind i morning at one o we were
Meisinger called at this office and re
newed his subscription

Mrs. Henry
been visiting at Louisville for some
days past, with relatives and friends
returned home this morning, and

on return y taken to main and
Miss" Stella Krecklow, who will visit

a short time with relatives here.
A new flag was placed on the flag

pole in the city park yesterday and
it now-- proudly flaunts its folds to
the breezes of springtime. It sure
looks good as compared with the old.

.wni uioone that1""
there through part of the nearly 1'000 sailors, or

winter.
John F. Gorder unloaded arother

carload of tractors last evening. It
would seem from the number of
tractors and trucks the farmers are
getting now-a-day- s, that the horse
would be in clover or on the meat
block at the markets in the near
future.

Nich Friedrich and wife, Mrs. Jno.
Farris and (laughter, accompanied
by Mr. J. L. Copenhaver. father of
Mr.i. Farris. were in the city ev
ening looking after some trading and
visiting for short time with L. V.
Copenhaver and family, and return-
ing to their home south of Murray
last evening.

D. M. Johnson. Dick McNurlin and
S. W. Philpott all of Weeping Water
came over this morning in car and

with
in the car, Philpot took
back tractor, from John F.
to his brother Gorder. This is
one of big Huber tractors which
Mr. John F. Gorder has just unloaded
a car load.

JUNIOR EED CROSS

From Saturday's Daily.
Up to this time have been

reported from the county the follow
ing list of schools which have attain-
ed to one hundred per cent Red Cross
that is every member

of of
the junior order. This makes good
showing, as there are others who wll
follow rapid succession. It is ex-

pected that every school in the coun-
ty will eventually be one hundred
per cent.

district and teacher is:
r.S Mrs. L.
.".7 Margaret Albert.
fl Glenna Parker.
St. John's School Rev. Shine.
27 Grace Nolting.
25 Wilma Cook.
30 Ethel Seybert.

9 Mae Parker.
45 Helen Livingston.
55 Nellie Brown.
40 Zella Elliott.
2!) Edna Tulene.

2 Mrs. L. Queen.
20 Avoca Public Floy

Canaday, Principal.
17 Union Schools, E. H. Musman,

Supt.

FOR HOME.

From Saturday's Daily.
Mrs. Esther Earl who has been

Union

home Palmer. Mrs. Earl was here

ter they to their homes
few days since.

RETURN CAR.

SALE.

head of good horses.
Can at Tom Til

son farm For
Vallery Tilson.

OF

U. S. S. MICHIGAN TO HIS

on the If. S. S.
first class:

STANFIELD.

Michigan fireman.

"Dear Earl: Received your
letter of date and glad
tnat you are well. Will try
write my experience in the Navy up
to this date.

"I enlisted in Omaha the 17th
day of and left that evening
on the Northwestern for Chicago
and the Great Lakes. We arrived in

visit o'clock the following
wt.ilo hro Mr ciock

Fred

in Great Lakes. were taken to
Detention camp, wo had to

again and also to he vaccinated. Wei
were our bag allowance of
clothes and the next morning were

was accompanied her the camp put in

for

last

Mr.

the

in

the

the

We

barracks. We stayed there but six
days and left for Boston the follow
ing Tuesday. The trip to Boston

a long, tedious ride and we were
all glad when the destination was
reached.

Boston we were quartered in
1 t J . . f...-- . . i . t : . , .. . r . i

dilauidated. weather-wor-n
v x,t.

other boots.was a

a

a

a

the

a

the newly enlisted men call
ed. During stay at the Pier we
drilled most of the time. Everv Sun
day some enter
tain us. We rated liberty every oth-
er night and hems everv other
week.

"On May 2Sth there was a call
men in Engineering Force.

and I changed my rate with
many others, and on the next dav
left on the Kershaw, a merchant
and miners passenger boat for Nor
folk. Va. The boat traveled slowly
and we did not there until
two days later. .

"On June Crd I was
along with a former schoolmate to
the U. S. S. Michigan.

'My rate was 3rd class fireman
when I went aboard the Michigan."
ind pay was $.16.00 Der month. M

the two former gentlemen returned made ,nd class Jn September
while

Gorder

SCHOOLS.

there

of school

Schools,

DEPARTS

particulars,

organization

4S

transferred.

an increase of in Day and
then made 1st class November
with another increase.

"I will have to close now it is
nearly nine o'clock.

"Hoping you well.
EARL SWEENEY."

GOODING-SPEC- K

WED AT GLENWOOD

being a member the Red Cross, LOCAL SWITCHMAN SIDETRACKS

Mumford.

a

HIS FRIENDS TO WED A
PLATTSMOUTH GIRL

From I;iily.
Everett Gooding is a pretty good

switchman, one who takes care to
The to this time giving the do his wprk rif?ht' an1 after havinS

at

in

gotten proficient in his line he has
demonstrated his ability to work 'it
for other purposes.

He has switched the attention of
his friends to other directions, while
he slipped away to Glenwood, Iowa,
and was there married to one of the
finest of Plattsmouth's ladies.
Ostensibly Miss Mamie Speck depart
ed a few days for Glenwood to
visit with her sister, Dorothy, and
other friends. The following day,

with a railroad pass for him-

self and wife, Everett slipped over
the Iowa city and they were there

married. From Glenwood they went
to Omaha Council Bluffs, and
thence to Sioux City, Iowa, at

they have friends, also stop
ping at ltoselie, in neighbor-
hood they will spend a few

Upon their return they will set
visiting here for the past week with up housekeeping in apartments in
her daughter Mrs. M. Stiles and fam- - the block, they have
ily, departed this morning for her already rented.

UNCLE

with her daughter and granddaugh- - WILL HELP BREAK
returning

IN THEIR

for

Saturday's

GOVERNMENT HORSES

From Saturday's Daily.
Vern Lamphaer departed this mor-

ning for Omaha.-an- d from there
From Saturday's Daily. will go to Miles City, Montana, with

Luke Wiles, who was at Lincoln a crew, who will have charge of
taking the higher degrees in the breaking the wild horses and those
sons, and which completed last I unbroke to saddle and harness for
evening, was met there by Wm. Baird Government. There are a great
and wife and Mrs. J. E. and many horses there and that is one
Mr. Luke Wiles wife, they bringing of the largest receiving stations for
Mr. Wiles and Dr. E. W. Cook home the government in country. Vern
in the of Mr. Baird, arriving in had been there before and had
the evening after night fall. considerable experience in the occu- -
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FOR SALE.

Brown Leghorn eggs for hatching.
75c per setting pr $3.50 per 100. Call
Phone No. 115-- J.

Ladies',
Misses' and
Children's .

Smart Hosiery
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A of for
rJ1HE striking feature of tliese opening

displays is the silent tribute they pay
to the ingenuity of American designers
and the skill of American
Restricted use of materials has created
new type of fashions fashions that are
truly all American, with simplicity that
shows high regard for the nation
spirit of conservation and reflects the
spirit of

is
a

in

in
New

Tlie new dresses defy description manv and
varied nre tb designs; the tailored styles for streetwear, severe in line and simply trimmed are equal-
ly as charming- - as the dressier ones that introouee.
anions other novel elleets, the bolero waist. The.
women who acicre smart frocks for early .prinr
will take t pleasure in eh oozing- now.
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Blouses

Complete Presentation Authentic Fashions Spring!

manufacturers.

democracy.

mmu
W

rJ1HE of Spring styles is just
this they have been along

simple lines to meet the needs of a nation
at war. And American genius has given
to them a distictiveness and attractive-
ness that has hardly been hoped for, con-
sidering the handicaps under which the
fashion authorities have been obliged to
work. Never has been assembled in

a more charming variety.

Every Section Prepared With Extensive Varieties
for Great Spring Business

and advantages early buying are everywhere evident.

Dresses
Many Modes

CF&

HOME!

Individuality
in Suits

Aprons

keynote

spring suits run from one extreme to the other
thev are eitlinr sni nily tailored in mannish fashion
ordelightfully feminine: and one is puzzled to know-jus- t

which type is most attractive. Fabric limita-
tion has resulted in the return of the little Eton
jacket, and many other smart combinations that af-
ford unlimited variety and individuality.

Goals in ibe Season's Cleverest SJyles!

Variety of style is one of the host
things offered in the new creations
we are showing, consisting of ricii
quality gaberdine, serge, poplin and
novelty cloth. Some favor the beltd
i.Tects while others emphasize the
vogue for smart sashes.

Whatever may be your taste or
however much or little you may
want to pay for your new spring
coat, we can fit you out perfectly
and give you as good value for the
money you pay as you will be able
to secure anywhere.

Street Coats Among Our
Newest Arrivals

A shipment of coats received only
a few days ago includes several
charmingl3- - designed street coats in
the season's most favored fabrics and
colors. If you have in mind a coat
of this type, these new beauties
should be inspected. Each model is
perfect in design and tailoring.

A FEW ON DISPLAY IN
OUR EAST WINDOW

'Help Plattsmouth Grow'

I I

The Ladies' Toggery
FRED P. BUSCH, Manager

MOITDiY, KAPOK 25,

Underwear
Gloves

developed

Plattsmouth

IN OUR
NEW

HOME!


